
The value of drvelopinK a hob
by ia llluatratod by circua aerial- 
ilta who often have little to fall 
back on when they loae their grip 
on the Job.
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Deep Test Is N ow  
Underreaming at a 

Depth of 4^00 Ft.
Report* fropa the Gallagher and 

Lawaon deep teat, now batng drill
ed iaamediately sonth o f Oesde- 
enoaa, atated today that under- 
reaming in water at a depth ot 
4,300 feat was now being dome.

The wail ia now 800 faat into tha 
Ellenbargar and considerable wa
ter ia being encountered which has 
aiowed drilling to some eatant

A  auccesaful flahing Job wai 
completed Tocaday afternoon when 
tools and 1,600 feet o f cable were 
lost in the hole. On the first at
tempt, however, the cable wa-‘ 
caught and the tools lifted from ' 
the hole .

Progress on tha well at tbi« 
time is alow, bnt satisfactory, tne 
reports indicated, with the water 
causing.tbe most delay.

Navy Man New ‘Log Rolling’’'Home 

Legion Leader^ ' ®““‘ “
G. O. P. Chief Breaks in New Aide

i a r  Registrations 
For August fx)wer

By Ositad l’r«M
HOUSTON, Texas.— The Nath

aniel Rives family has moved into 
. the house that friendship built.
I Uives, a painter, was harassed ' 
I by unemployment until lately. He 
began to have money and talked 
constantly to his fellow workers 
o f the home he would build in a 
few year*.

OKar Frimlh, David Linstrom, 
L. E, Bowman. William York and 
R. F. IRieppard, carpenters and 
contractors, recalled that pioneers ' 
assembled at “ log rollings”  and I 
built a neighbor's house. j

1 They organised a “ log rolling”  | 
I one Sunday and between 7 a. m.
I and A p. m. erected a mddest 2- 
|room home for Rives, his bride of 
three months and his 10-year-old 
stepdaughter, Genevieve.

iThree Will Sail a
32-Foot Boat Over

New Corporations Boy, 12, Shoots White Rock Park 
m ere... 6.8 Percent gclf Qne of Leading

Recreation Spots
AUSTIN, Texas.— New corpora- 

tions totaling 141 were chartere'l 
. in Texas during August, an in- 
I crease of 6.8 per cent over th<
I corresponding month last year, ac 
' conling to the University o f Texar 
Bureau o f Busine><< Kesearrh. < :ip- 

' italizatiun of these rom[>anies to- 
{ taled $4,#80.000, an increaae ol 
! P6.4 per cent over July and 74.4 
I per cent over August last year.

“ Groups showing gain.s in the 
: number of new charters over both 
: comparable periods were bunking- 
, finance, manufacturing, merchan
dising, and real estata-buikiing. 

Nhe Bureau's report said. "There 
ajere ten new corporations charter- 

I ed with capitalixation of $100,- 
i 000 or more, which wa- double the I number with such capitalization 
; in July and more than double that 
o f .August last yeah”

MIA.MA, Fla.— It will be “ anch 
ors aweigh" at Christmas time for 
Capt. Peter Barber, owner and

__________________________________  skipper o f the auxiliary cruiser

An Hawaiian lei around his neck i
and wearing his medsis proudly.!. With three companions, he will 

 ̂ bespectacled Daniel J. Do- here m hit 82-foot boat for a

John Daniel Miller Hamilton, red-haired, square-jawe.| chairman ot 
the R<‘publicitn National Committee, was rxpisining some “ party 

rysi p »  , e .  j-x  ; business”  to his m-w assistant, attractive Miss Marnn E. Martin
J r  p iC lh ( '  \ J C 0 3 n  **i**'**y graying national eonmiitteewoamn from Maine, as this

j  picture was tsken at the committee's headquarters in Washington, 
D. C. Miss Martin, a former Maine state .'lenstor, will devo'e most 

o f her time (o women’s activities.

Rd. Commissioner 
; Explains Why aSome 

Projeefs Are Denied

cruise into the Pacific. The party

AUSTIN, Taxaa— New automn- 
Idle registrations ia Texas during 
August were slightly below those 
o f the preceding month but mod
erately above those o f August .short, bespoctacled
last year, aceordiag to the Bu- herty of Wobura, M____ .
reaa o f BusUicaa Resesreh o f the photographed abow as he ad-1 *̂11 have no destination. Barber, a 
Univorsity ot Texas. dreaaed the American l-egioh con- 'lo im er New York advortUing man

“ Reports from fiftoen repro- vention In New York shortly a ft-i^ '*I- 
sontptiva Toxas counties show « r  his election as new national! Fcom here the party plana to 
total antes o f $.087 ears during commander. Doherty, an attorney, head for Panama, go through the
August, a decline o f 8.4 per cent served as a navy warrant officer canall and then leave for the Gal-
frorn Jnly, but an increase o f 7.1 at Norfbik, Va., during the war^lapagos Islands, near the Equator, 
per cent over August last year," and now is a lieutenant-command- i “ I have no destination and 
B ; er in the naval reserve. Ile.suc- 

“ Aggregate sales for the year- ceeds Harry W. Colniery, Topeka, 
to-date in theoa fiftoen counties, Kan.
were 60,238 cari. a decrease o f i ----------------------------------------------
2.6 per ce«t from the correspond-1 ANOTHER KIDD ACCUSED _________
iag period last year. ' CASSVIU.E. Wis— An inecrirv fjvq “tiiiie7'ir

*It Bppesrs lirnificnnt that tion on a tombwteme In Ramaey Enterprise.** 
while » le a  in the lowaat and church cemetery reader “ In mem- Barber taid he would return
highori price groups decreased 1 o f Catherine J ^ a n  daughter
moderately from A u ^ s t U s t. o f  WllHam and Martha JorjUn
year, iplea in the two Immediate l murdered by William EIdd, June ____________________
pide# greupB increajRd shprpty.”  1$. 1864.

N Y  A  Projects In 
State Visited By

'Football Moves to 
Western Half of

.AU.‘'T IV — Texas highw.-iy eon-.
ard boyish when pictursd 
Rob-rt -Snyder. 12.

DAI.I.A.S. Texas- White Rorlc 
Park, in Dal!ar, with more thi.n 
■#0,h0i) visitor* in le than three 
months, ha.- » en rank with 
leading rec~nt;t—-il a ' is in the 
Nation.

An actual count mad» by the 
-National la ik  c-rv'-i- in connee- 
tior with a stati -wide recreation
al -tiidy, ihowed that a total of

g.84 penn'e vir'ted Whit
j Rock in the 77-day period froas I May 16 to July .81. Thi »e ir.clud- 
! -d residents o f 46 Fti '.es, Alaska, 

'CO Canada and the District
Columbia.

I The total exceeded the number 
; of risitors to any park in South
western -States where .l.-velonment 
work is being carried on by the 

' f ’ lvilian ' -inservation Corps. It
was more than 220.000 in exce.a 
■ f the .8.81.884 people counted in 
16 State Par!; o f Texas for the 
-ame period.

The total number o f automo 
I biles rhe. ksd into White Rock

T  C * IV* L * a T L " 11/ I ' •  P̂-i*1 WO supervisors Uistnct 1 his Week
t , tion « ft »r  »notl

project for thre
on<*. One

tion after another demanded to 
—  ' V, - . , — - I know, politely, how nnd whv

AUSTIN’ Garth Akrtdire, re|t- football will be play- their roadu were not included in
ional director o f the .National •<! *n <bis immvdiato vb inity o ver ' the 1978 program, which «  nn 
Youth Administration in the the week-cml, with th- western, pounced recently.
South, accompenied J. C. Kellam, half o f the district having the ma-I “ We had more than fl.'.OOO.. 
.State Youth Director, on a trip ! 000 worth nf requests for mon-

166 690. o f which a,6,'>7 car- 
)ck-1 ried out-of-state lie<-ns» plates, la  

missioner# explained spoloveticril- ed the ci’ .v of Tohdo. O.. when he ■ pumber o f autoa from Texaa
ly to visiting delegations at their -hot Mi Jun- .M.ipe«, 65, prir courMes outside of Dallas, Bexar
rcoent hearing that someone had cipal o f .Arlington public achool. ranked flr«t with l.H.tO; Bell had
to be disappointed when an appli- and ther turned the gun -m him ri'V. and Tarrant 8.50.

self. Both were senously wounu Oklahoma, with 6.5a, led in num. 
•d. The hoy student had entered | her of out-of-atate car*. Califor- 

the principal'- office demanding nia was second with 277, and 
to see g young giH pupil He .hot Louisiana third, with 274. 
when -Ml - Map. started f<-= the

oor.

nothing in particular to do," said | through Texas In.t week, visite.1 The Ranger Bulldogs, after suf 
Barber, “ but you never can tellieight o f the twelve administrative Bring a 67 to 9 defeat at the
w-ith a small aailkoot It may be 
one o f the most adventurou 
cruise* I have taken— and I have

.PLEA OF PiOVILEGE IN BLANTON-GARREH SUIT IS STARTED AT ABILENE
districts and the NY.A work pro- hand- o f the Brech.-nridge Bucka-^ ,ii.ht to spend. 
Jects in each area.

“ Texa. has done a fine pieee 
o f work in developing its Work-*
Projects,”  Mr. Akriilge comment
ed on his tour. “  Each state has its 
own N YA  program. No compari
son can be made between stales, 
for one will originate ideas good

ey,”  replied Commissioner Harrj 
Hines. "W o have $4,000,000 in

TeePce Employe* at 
Picnic In Thurber

Charges Are Filed
1 A • 1 $ J I 'L  ' made out by its own director. J. winning last week-end the Boh- ppojpet, would total $6,800,000in rAltemPteCl ineri c. KelUm. Whi. h ha. b*.-n de- vats werr losing to the .Stephen- wheih wns *800.000 n r - ,  than we 

■ vidoped on his initiative and that ville kellow Jackets by a scoro of \y-, pared som.- more.

The as-erage number o f cara 
per day was 2.164, and the aver
age number o f dady visKora. 7,- 
218. Sundays were the neak days, 
with a gmnd total " f  178,217.

The report points out that ad-
„  . , ,  J -,'ditional mforinatior on WhiteBetween 6,5 and ,0 employes ol . i_, . . . , —............ ,------  _  J r. s- I J fs.iiRock park is being collected byroes last week-end. are tram mu , “ Flrat, the eommis.sion sweat, d Texa- and Pacific Coal and O il, .ervire eon-

hanl to overcome some of thejo^-or the list of applications for a » "  ieeming u>*e of facIHties. participa-
weaknesws which cropped out in couple o f months and got it d<»n tion at Thurher .'-Junday, with a^.^^ activities, tvpes of peoplv. 
the Breckenridge game, snd will *».(,(»0.900 th-it we thought number from Fort Wirth partici- ,^ u p «. etc This Informatloa 
present i* stronger team when h^d to he spent. That still was poting. never previously rompilod. will be
they meet the Eagles at Abilene. fs.ooo.OOO more thun we have Outdoor gam. . imludmg polt;^^^ ^  f ity  Park Board

The Kastl'ind Mavr-»cks,^having we worked and prayed for two and tenni . and a hig picnic I 'ea l.j^  planning for future develop-
laore months and got the li-s at noon were on the program__________ __________  _____  one and lost one conferenc

for Ms own people but these ideas Tame this season, win journey to j„w*n to whet see thought was,th- day’s a.*tiriti 
may be o f little value to othi-r San Ang» lo, *|here they take on $6,(H>0,94I0 for essential proj* cts 
statea Texas has a work program th* Bobcats. While Kastland was. “ W'e found that the last gr*>ap

I'

ABILENE —  Smouldering heat tor, were introduced. It also wns 
of the 17th district congressional established that Cockrill was 
campaign In the summer o f 19.T6 chairman during the 19.76 cam 
almost was fknnrd Into new flame paign o f the Eastland county' He nm and the police chief was 
this moming as Rep. Clyde L. Garrett-for-Congres*man elub. jnotifie.l. The man was located on

I A transcient who Was dBcover- 
' ed stuffing tools into his shirt at 
the garage at the home o f Vance 
RIsuser, Pine Street, Ranger, was 
later arrested by Chief o f Police 

ijim  Ingram and charges of theft 
, were filed in Justice o f the Peace 
McFaHer's court.

I Mrs. Blauser .-iaw the man in 
the gamge and shouted at him.

«larpett and Thomas L. Blanton,
Sr., former congressman, again 
met IP 42rd diatrlrt court.

It  was the second rouivd o f a 
plea o f privilege huarinc in Blan
ton's $100,00(1 suit alleging he 
wae slandered by Gariett in the 
rare.

There Was a berrage o f ohjee- ton 
thin*. roonter-cbjecMona and re
course in exceptions all moming 
as RIantnn, uppe-niing as his nwii 
coiin,-*el. sparred with Garl Spring
er o f  Eastland, attorney for Gar
rett and for J. W. Cockrill, the 
congresaman’s m t iln r y  and co- 
deflendant in tha damage action.

Spoctatori grim ed broadly on 
more than one wvasion and oeeoa- 
iOnally tittered ae britk exchanges

the plea o f  ride nut o f town and was p l»ve,l. L'niver
even- under arreat. '

One exeerpt from the circular,' the highway- 
read by Blanton to 
privileges Jury, said: “ In 
eampaign o f the past 20 years,,
Congressman Blanton has evolved 
a new rarket. |

Commenting on Blanton’s de-; 
feat, another from the Washing-'

Post, read: “ whatever the j

eloped on his initiative and that vine zeiiow- Jackets by a scoro or pared
o f his suhordinatas." 8 to 0. j  “ Maybe that is what b**e.-«me of

Mr. Abridge airiveil in Texas Brow-nwood will take on t h e j j ^ f  project.”  
from New Orleans, and visited B'K Spring Steer* at Big Spring, | aa.y task h*« the eommis-
projs-cts in and near Houston, Brvcksiiridge will play at ^w< et- 1  Hach month it listen- to the
Pralri" View. Austin, San An- water and Cisco will play Steph- pj, '«!« o f ohambor of commorr^ 
tonio, San Anprolo, Kl P**iao, Waco, cnville in th* other Kaniea in |reppei##-ntative, “ irood roadu” cluht 

! Fort Worth ami I>allaa before Belt. , ^and county commisnionorn. Kin h
leaving for Oklahom*. | proposal aeem« to nlmo‘'t a lif

The highway beaut if  icat ion pro- Students See Double 'and-^leath matter— a bridge thi=! 
gram, on which the National A T *  D  ’  # o
Youth .Administration supplied AS 1 WinS IxejfISier (••rn,,]- where death may hide,
youth labor for con-tructing K*0 ------  | ,8ome o f the projects the com-
o f the Roadside Parks, has been Ei, PASO, Tex. -Students ** ' mistioners must po,«tpone or veto number * f  towns, in this part of

. the country participating, today 
Texaa still is able to match ,pnoun.. d the committees w-hich 

federal aid fund* dollar for del

COMMITTEES NAMED TO PLAN HOMECOMING AT RANGER ON OaOBER 21
H»n Walker, jroncral chairman o f the pumdc and the foTlowinc 

o f Rang. r's 20th ann veis.ry of r»rade section comtiii\tee, named: 
1̂ I Float committee —  A. N. L*r-kr.nsaww.eei_ _ w «the discovery of oil and honiocom 

ing. til be staged Oct. 21, with a
J. L.

trying to thumb ^his summer by N YA  d-i the CoHege o f Mines and .Metallur- outright

Time Stands Stil! 
A s Snake and a

lar. and its highway 
keeps building, ahhough some

! Mr. Akridge -aid. sity o f Texa*. cannot be blamed
I “ Texa* highway official* want- for seeing double this year. Five 
[ ed to beautify the highway* and ,ets o f twin* have enrolled In the 
jthe NY.A w-a* quick to see that it school. They are Marion and Mar-Estates hasre ever-reached them 
could help the people of Texas as g,r,.t Crabtre*-, Jean and Roberi: selves to the poiji w here main 
well as the youth.,”  hq said. “ Now Las.-ivter, Fannie and Jennie Camp, itenance is a problem and buildirg

cause o f hi* setback, it i* welcome I 
newr* in these parts.”

But H wa* for exchanges he- j 
tween the erstwhile polltirsl rare 
fores that spectators waited, and 
they were not entirely disappoint
ed. I

all o f El I’sso.

A fter he had successfully a t-' knosrs how to stop 
tempted to prove by GarreH’s | time.
testimony that the campaign vie-1 A ll you need is a mon.ster rat- 
tor himself distributed or caused I tlcsnake and a tight place— like 

bhtwean Garrett and Blanton a*|to be distributed the circular* in Wesley had on a scouting scouting 
vspertee o f stump debates and question, Blanton asked: ' trip west o f Columbus, Texas,
campaign literariire wa* transfer- 1  “ lip until two yonr* ago. you j  Wesley was looking for birds’ 
red into a coiirtrocm setting. An and I were friends and you sup-. nests when he came face to face 
audience o f only two dozen when ported me, didn’t TouT”  jwith “ Old Coffinhead,”  as he
c#urt opened at 9 o’clock had , “ I ’l] answer that one and try to j  called him. The snake was colled 
^ow n  to nearly 76 persons before ’ explain,”  Garrett began his re- two feet away and a barbed wire

I official* from other state* an Rohi.rt and Tom Micham, and 
P.cs.viHrtw beginning to plan roadside park j j „ y  Etta and .Mary Ella Banks,DOV Meet in Lorner, werk project* for their own states,

after seeing what ha* been ac
complished in Texas."

Mr. .Akridge al.so eommented 
favorably on the soil conservation 

'program developed by the Texa- 
Youth Administration. Youths 
were assigned on work projects to 
assist county agricultural official.4 
in making terracing surveys, and

has ceased.

son. J. F. KHhngsworth,
Ambler, F. P. BrashHT.

Band committee —  W. T. Wal
ton, T. J. .Anderson, J. J. Kelly, 
A. J. RaUiff.

I staging I Cowboy committee —  Sig Fair-
epar ' rhe c-lcbration. cloth, Roy Herrington, Clark Mc-

The committi -s. as announced x ,b , G. C. (la im ) Love, 
today are as follows: j  Kid float and bicycle eommiP-

Ex.-curive committee —  Garvin __ c. B. Pruet, Saule Perl-
D. Chastain, John D. Gholson, C.

Ht Oalted Prass
HOITSTON, Texaa —  Wesley 

Moffett, 16-year-old Boy Scout, 
the flight of

-----1-1--- T- -----------

N ew  Auto Sales .
‘ In Slight Decline

gr««ri. 
I

the nson reeels.
Half o f  the forenoon session 

vau consumed by srmngling over 
nhihite offered by Blanton In 

 ̂ im port o f his nllegltions. Center 
f  o f  the controversy Wa* a cirrular 

o f  •‘j y ’.ai pages, full newspaper 
• i*  which borg this caption: 

V*" "-Icnioitty Ra-kef."
Blanton, conferrinif frequently 

and hie two sone, Thomas I,., Jr.,
and Matthews Blanton, contended 
that the plaintiff was privMegcil 
to o ffer  "only such panr as we 
deem libelous x x x ."

.Springor argued that “ the plea 
and proof doe* not correspond—  
there is no luoh atUcle as ia o f
fered in evidence.”

The defense 8ttomey*a eonten- 
tidn sras thnt choosing o f excerpts 
altered meaning o f tha reading 
matter in its entirety.

It all ended, after repeated con
ference! o f  Judge Mllburn .S. 
Long srith both Blanton, Sr., and 
Springer, -wltli a picking and 
choosing o f such parts as the 
court ruled admiaaabla and exclu
sion o f the remainder.

Garrett, hit face picturing an 
expreikionless boredom, was on 
tha stand front tk# beginning this 
morning but tho pltrinMff-attomey 
aiked -the congreaatnan no ques- 
tkna antH after tha lOitO o’clack 
rebaaa.

•BuUka the debated atrenbir, ar-- 
tides from the Washington Post 
and the Gorman Progress, o f

ply. “ Im etill your friend.
A moment later he added, 

not bragging about it.”
Blanton launched into a detail

ed questioning o f the defendant 
conremlnr a February, 1936, trip 
to the naticnal capital a* pre.si- 
dent o f the Texa* (bounty Judges 
association, intersperaign this 
query:

“ You’ve had ill feeling towanl

Wesley’s side and

jrilich CuckrUl i«rBiatl£ jra# |di- ia,’*

I m f for the pant year, haven’t 
you?”

“ I have not and do not,”  Gar
rett answered. He hesitated, then 
continued, " I ’m beginning to feet 
like it might be Justified, though.”

“ Didn’t you publicly call me a 
‘tax dodger’ ?’ ’, the damage suit 
plaintiff inquired.

“ I merely presented the fact* 
and asked the voter* to pa** on 
who wae a (ax dodger,”  wa* the 
anirwer.

“ Didn’t you ray this i* Lie One, 
this Is Lie Two, this is I je  Throe, 
etc.?”  asked Blanton o f a cam
paign speech he attributed to the 
representtaivv.

"That ia ahaolutely untrue," re
plied Garrett, with more vigor 
than he hnd displayed in most of 
his answers. “ That it not my 
method at all.”

Neither would predict when the 
plea pririlegit hearitig may be 
ended. Blanton said he couldn’t 
4*tltn4(# hoiW mncK time will be 
needed. Sahl Garrett: “ We can’t 
tell how much he’l  going to drag

fence wa* at 
I ’m bark.

Second* passed. Wesley took a 
soft step backward. Old Coffin- 
head didn’t move. They boy took 
another .step to ( ^  fence.

Hi* shirt caught on a barb. 
While a “ week or 10 day*’ ’ drag
ged by, Wesley freed himself and 
slipped under the fence.

Hill Webb, 14, a Houston Eagle 
Scout, killed the snake with a 
rifle. Old Coffinhead measured 6 
feet 3 inches and had 16 rattles.

Employment Shows 
A  Slight Increase

Plant Wheat Crop 
O n Reser\’oir Site

AUSTIN. Texaa—^According to 
more than 500,000 acres were sur- the Bureau of Business Research 
veyed last fall under this pro- of The University o f Texas, re

ports o f passenger car registra
tions from fifteen representative 
Texas counties show total sales of 
6,087 cars during August, a de
cline o f .3.4 per cent from July, 
but an Increase o f 7.1 per cent 
ov-er August last year. Aggregate 
sales for the year-to-date in those 
fifteen counties were 60,233 cars, 
a decrease o f 2.6 per cent from 
the corresponding period Ia.st 
year.

“ It appears signifirant that 
while sales in the lowest and high
est price groups decreased mod
erately from August last year, 
sales in the two immediate price 
group* increased sharply,”  the 
Bureau’s analysis said.

Br Uan«# Trm*
ABILENI-k —  Clyde Brawley 

and B. J. Jeffries, Jones county 
farmers, are willing to gamble a 
-erheat crop that there won’t be 
high water by next season in the 
Fort I’haatom reservoir, now un
der construction.

The Abilene City Commission 
by resolution authorized the may
or to execute a rental contract 
with Jeffrie* and Brawley f o r  
more than 760 acres o f land in 
the i-eservoir basin.

The city, however, put a clause 
into the lease refusing responsi-

Blindness No Bar 
To Pre-Law Student

EI, PASO, Tex*.— Blindness has 
proved ne insurmountable obstac
le to 17-year-old Howell Palmer 
Jr., o f Dallas, who has enrolled 
this year as a freshman pre-law 
.‘ituds-nt at the College of Mi.iet 
and Ms'tallurgy here, a branch ol 
The Univ-ersity of Texas 
Palmer, blind since he was six and 
one-half year* old, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Palmer o f Dal
las. He was born in El Paso.

Palmer possesses about 10 poi 
sent vision and hi* left arm is |>ar- 
alyzed, the result o f a_ brain tu
mor several years ago. He take* 
class notes in Braille and laU-i | 
composes themes and other writ-1

stein, Lloyd Bruce, Lee C. Bu»- 
sen.

Pioneer section committee —  
Dr. Rosa Hodges, E. H. Mills, Mr*. 
Nanny Walker, Mr*. Mollie Ghol- 
son. Mr*. J. F. Drlenhofer.

District Official 
O fB P .O .F J k s to  
Attend a Meeting

Jury ComUnhsion
Named by Judge

ID. Woods, L. R. Pear.son. M. R.
INewnham. Harry Whecldon, Rex ■I Outlaw, .8.sm Gamhle, J. S’ . Stu
art, A. H. Henderson. E F. .Arter- 
bum, F. G. Yonker, Frank J.
Champion, M. H. Hagaman, Pete 

I Jensen. Hal H. Hunter, J. K. Mat- 
I thew», Charles .A. Conley. C. H.
ItCokei Martin. E. K. Smith and 
J. E. Fletcher. J. K. Meroney,

'secretary o f the Ranger Chamber 
. of Commerce, was named as execu- 
j live socretaiy.
I Finance committee —  Pete Jen- '
: sen, U  R. Pearson, J. E. Mat- 1  ------
i thews, W. F. Creager. J. B. Heister o f Ranger, who

Publicity committee —  W. H was recently appointed District 
Mayes, Jr., Boyce House, R. V. Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler o f 
(R ip ) Galloway, F. D. Hicks. ' Texas North, for the B. P. O. Elk*i 

Registration committea —  Mrs. will go to Dallas Thursday to meet 
J. D. McClister, Mrs. J. W. Bur- Charles Spencer Hart o f New 
rage, Mm. H. T. Schooley, Mm C. York, who is Gmnd Exalted Ruler. 
I. Wolford. Hart is on a tour, meeting aR of

Dance committee —  Harry L.  ̂hi* appointed deputies for businea* 
Henty, C. J. Moore, Dave Cooper, sessions. Dallas Lodge No. 71 ha* 
Nick Crawford. arranged a progmm for the oecas-

Cornerstone unveiling commit- ion. 
tee —  M. R. N’evtaham, Mr*. Mar- Breakfast wfll be served at theten material on the typewriter __

Fond o f government and ch u reh ^^  Davenport, Dr. W. L. Jackaon, Adolphus Hotel at 8:4.5 Thursday 
organization, Palmer plans to be-, R. U  Hodgec ‘ moming, luncheon will be at 12:30

Speakers’ conunittee —  L. H. with a bosities* session at the ledge

District Judge George Daven- 
bility in the event that high water district court has au-
destroyed the wheat crop the two ,hariied the following Jury com- | one-half years, 

' expected to n,jg5 jon to serve for the next term
'  of court:

------- Jop Little, Eastland; Willi* Bar-
tsblishments ^howed that 91,28'2i Parallel White Line* ton. Hanger, and George Boyd of 
worker* were employed during] _  a •_! J"kL* Ikil a * a Cisco.
August, an Increaae o f 7.9 per cent] I  O  A i d  U l l l O  IV lO tO rM C S

come a lawyer. He plan* to receive |
his degree from the University o ' ir|e‘;^ n ; ; ; " s .  P. Boon. Dr. P. M. 
Texa.s School o f U w . | KuykendaR, Col Brashier.

He wa. gr^uated from Dali.*, program —  Mm Pete
I Technic^ Huih School with im jpp^p , Mr*. M. H. Hagaman, Mm 
! erage o f 93 63 and w*-' fourth | Johnny
j  honor atudent amonn z\% irrad | 
uate*. He completed the four-yeai j  football field dedication 
high school course in tnree and

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 28.— Re 
port* to the Bureau o f Business farmer* said they 
Research of The University of plant 
Texas from over 1,800 Texas e«-

“ I
over August last year. Tota, ——
weekly payrolls of these establish-' CLEVEI.AND. -SUte Highway
went* was $2,833,941, an inciea.se Director John Ja.ster, Jr., has an- G O M  O i l  A  S i t 'D O W n  
o f 23.9 per cent over the corris-| nounced.that Ohio, following oth-

GIRL SAVES FIRE EATER
Rf UflHvd Ptfw

CLEVELAND— Curley Clark,

com
mittee —  Dr. Harry ,A. Ixigsdon, 
Tom Yonker, Less Hagaman.

hall at 1 :S0. Dinner will be served 
at the Casino at 7 :$0 with a floor 
show following.

I Friday srill be spent ill sighbiaei 
tng in and around Dallas.

A committee composed o f Fed- 
eml Judge William H. Atwell, Ex
alted Ruler Loudermilk, Hon. John 
Erhard and others will meet the

Street show committee —  B. E. | deputies as they arrive in Dallas.
Gamer, K. E. Ambrose, Harry L. | _______________ _
Henrv, Dr. W. C. Palmer. «  • •

Street decoration committee —  , K a n g e f  V v O m m U I lO I l
fire eater at the Groat I-ake* Ex-LCbM^^ Bwwn, G. A. Murphy, E. ' B u y S  A l l  A c r «  E a c h  
position, wss doing hi* act when | T- 'I

Hu

his fare suddenly caught fire. 
Mis* Rose Neufeld, department 
store pharmacist, acted quickly 
and applied cold cream and bak
ing powder eohition to Clark’sponding week last year, the 

read’s index indicated.
Cities in which the gains in both 

employment and payrolls were 
above the average ghin for the
state were Amarillo, Denison, El ion enrvaa, at crasta of hills and that agv who screamed and kicked, day were John Nox, Joe Tow, C. 
Paso, Houston, Pori Arthur, and! at approortet to railroad crass ,every time an attempt was made,R. Westfall and T. L. Wheat, e ( 
Wichita Fall*, 'iin f# and hifkwajr ittRrgtYtipaii ttp taka h ip  ^  the kon#^ Morton Vaile/.

er atates, will mark riate high- OGDEN, Utah.— Evan tha two- 
ways with double wrhlt* center year-olds go on a sit-down strike I face
linta In the hop* of preventing her*. During a calehration p o H c s l ------------- ------------
head-on ooUMans. (ware called by a marry-go-foundj COURTNOU9I V IS ITO W

The parallel Hnes will b* awd opatmlor to evict a yountatcr o f ’ Visitan at ilk  eourtheuae Ta(w-

For Biff Bend ParkEubanks.
Traffic committee —  Hal H. ■

Hunter, Joe Hameos, Jim In- ' ——
gram, John Barnes. ' 1 The city commission o f Ranger,

Special oancellatiom committee ' in regular meeting Taesday Bight* ■ 
K. K. Ambrose, Pleas E. Moore. ’ contributed on* dollar aed. ta.parc 
J. C. Cosby. E. A. Crawley. chase one acre In the peopeaed

Golf committee —Sam Brim- 1 Bend National P#fk in Taana. 
berty,’Glenn Wett, &  P. Barsadts-j The contribution from the #dl|8- 
H. H. Vaughn. CL D. Hartnett. [miseionats is Hm  f l i i t  reported In 

The parade committee has beeni Ranger, and falledred the tr#tmac«" 
divided int# sections, with Fire (tie*! o i  raatine husiaeae Wbiak^ 
Chief G. A. Murphy a* nMtrskal.esam keFtr* Mm  |t*uk.
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Search for Talent ^Together Again In
New Musical RomanceIs Reaching Peak  

O f Intense Interest
iltmur> >o«i . , . maj:

■ • vtt -'f the m =vies. with il»  ̂
iiiNlit:L t̂utlio-̂ . its famouf- 
. iti- world celebntie-, iu bril-

t fr mst-r: !
Uvwi. h1! . . . where da/~Iin>!

- --,dis=d. and th; n»»
' to* ' ler the celebri-

. \A.
|i tl •-»f _*«jlden

II

E A S T L A N D
Ol D RACE TRACK Q 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER®

e— ¥SSH59!
U guuig U> bav* an inning. And 
are »e\-enty four other “ un
known*" from other Tex*.i citie* 
for Metro-tioldwyn-Mayer I* mak
ing a varitable hunting ground ot 
ti.e whole atate of Texa* in an in- 
tenaified search fur new talent.

Metro-tioldwyn-Mayer ia send
ing its rrack test crew- o f camera
men. technician.-< and makeup art
ists into Texas to make these test* 
under the expert direction of C. 
Edwsrd Carrier, MUM test direct
or who will make the testa and 
from the seventy five persons ot 
whom he make* hi* voice and 
screen tc-sts. will select A’ ur to be 
sent to Hollywood with all ex- 
l>enses paid.

Kemeniher, this i» not a beauty 
contest or a prise contest o f any 
sort. It is a legitimate search fur j

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1937

Formal Opening Brown-Naylor Cosden Service StationiAnnoiince<J For*
Saturday* October 3rd

; talent hy one o f Hollywood’s ms- 
1 jor producer* and this great pro
ducing organization earneatly 
hopes by this method to discovei 
some new stars. It is a genuine 
search for talent. I f  it were not 
the Telegram and Chronicle would 
not lend its pages to the enter
prise.

There is no red tape to gr 
through. Merely clip and fill out 
the coupon apil aring in thia

.Saturday, Oct. 2, the

I'.i.'le”

with al! expen-

Hrowu- oline and oils. i finest West Texas crude to meet. form* a thin tough coating of pure
coupon apil aring in I*, | Naylor Cosden Service Station, "The Texas Cosden p r o d u c e s ' r e i i u i r e m e n t s  of mod-; lubricants,

|ier and mail it. pasted to the back .̂j|| formal bow to the i more crude oil than ant hieh aneed hizh-compression The
-.f a recent photograph and send announcing the state in the Union and are the " "  high-'peed highbornpression
to the MUM Search for Talent ed i-:*p^„i„^  exclusive refiners in T ex -I" '“ ‘ '> " contain, abaolutely nc service

complete building and equipment, a.s."
on West Main Street. "Back of Cosden Higher Oc

tor o f the Telegram and Chronicle. 
' It will be only through such or-

adulter-

Spot Cash
GROCERY & MARKET

Pleases Particular People

evt-nty oni- more . . . 
a r . going to  be g iven  

1> -- “ t< st.-̂  right here m
\as.
.A ll th i- V. 11 bap iw n throughh 

- b a ik ii iL  o f  the r re a t  M etro- 
d w jT i .M .i;.;ir stud ios, w o rld 's  

n io liun  p ictu re  producing 
■iipanv. w h ich  com pany in a».-*o- 
it ion  wi th the Ka-^tland Tele-

ganiied handling o f applicants that | 
proper selections can be made foi 
the auditions which will take place 
on the stage o f the Connellee the
atre Urt. 6 and 7.

Featuring Cosden products tane ga.-<oline stands a great organ- 
throughout. the Cosden product- ization o f Texa* men, produeing 
manufacturers and refiner* do not refining, marketing ami servicing 
hssitate to call attention to the a finer Teza* product. Cosden 
outsUnding qualities of their gas-'Higher Ot-tane it refined from the

lead, or other poisonous 
ants or stimulants."

Another complete authoritative 
standard o f quality is embodied ir 
Metalized Processed Cosden Para- 
Kine Motor Oil. Anneal* itself tc 
the bearings of the motor aU'l

new Rrown-Naylor Cosden 
station slab sella a com

plete line of batteries, tires and 
all kindi of aceestioriea,

Wa.shing and greasing ia done 
under the auperviaion o f  experts 
who have been trained in their 
work of knowing just how to han
dle every make o f automobile.

CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply, grateful and ap
preciative for the many kindne*.'-

•i-POUND CARTON — ANY KIND

COMPOUND. 85c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 48l'-$;1.74
10

POTATOES
POUNDS

15c.
MEAL 20 ‘ 53c
PURE IMPERIAL CANE — CLOTH BAG

SUGAR 10‘̂ '-54cTOMATO JUICE "c.r' 39cMIRACLE WHIP u .«39c
2 POUNDS CLABBER GIRLBAKING POWDER 21c
Large 3 Minute Oats....... . .  19c
3-9 oz. Can Crushed Pineapple 25c
2-14 Oz. Bottle Catsup . . . . . .  23c

ADMIRATION COFFEF-
1 LB. CAN
1 LR PKG ..................

28c
2Ec

Quart Mustard................ l ? r
.OLDEN RIPE
Bananas, 2 Doz............... 25r
Lettuce, 2 Heads............ . . .  9c
Welch’s Grape Juice, Qt. . . 42r,

ar-i W -vily  Chrdhicle and e.< bestowed upon u* during the ill- 
Conn. l l . . th.-atre -iffers per- ne  ̂ and death of S J. iUncle Soil 
in t'' -. Illation area of the Lyerla. It is in these hour* of sor-
Fan. ..I <1 t r.r'inicU- the gold- how that we realize the kindly 

II opp -rtiinity te win one o f these words and the friendly hand of fel 
( mg pri'- -, ilowship can help u* bear the griet

< ourtli th- u^and* have gom. o f losing a loved and cherished 
Hoi ' wi d. -inly to meet wi'h one. We thank the K. o f  P. lodge 

: '* i  ‘ intiiu-nt and more often and all other? for their many beau- 
t .so nut nut and out hard-hip. tiful floral offerings and the im 
li..!v - . . , . , , 1  , gi-nerally pretty cru- pressive words o f the minister- 
. t.: • unkT..iwi,- •• (;,„i bles* all o f you.

Open Forum Club ."irst Presbyterian 
To Meet Thursday Church to Obser\^e

World Communion

Thieve* Profit $1I>
On 5,000-Pound Haul

THE FAM ILY.

Tuesday even! gnat 7:70 p. jn. 
the Op«-n Foum discussion rlub 
will meet at the community club ' 
house on West I’ lummen street 
for reorganization for the winter. 
The club, which wa.- organized 
nuring the summer a* a young | 
peopi e'a discussion club and 
was very successful until the ex
odus o f the young people for 
colleges, has deciift*d to organize

The First Presbyterian church, 
Kai-tland, will Join all other 
churches o f the Chrirtian world

By I'sKsS Pnss
CANTON. O.— William Bennett 

reported to police the theft ol 
5,000 [lounda o f scrap paper from 
the rear o f hia r«‘*idence. At the 
current paper mill price for scrap | 
|iaper, the thief or thieves netted . 
about $15 for the back-breakm,

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 554
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

in celebrating World Communion,; ‘enterprise.”  To add insult to in-

IONA

CORN
NO. 2 CANS

Each 9c

IONA

PEAS

Sunday. The sacrament o f the 
Lord's Sup|>er will be oh-wrved 
at the morning wor.-hip service 
w-lth Rev. Eugene H. Surface ir 
charge.

An invitation will be extended 
to those who visit to unite with 
the rhusrh Sunday School will 
begin at 9:50 a. m.

jury, Bennett is janitor of thi 
>afety building in which polic: 
headquartera are located.

Shelterbelt Tree*
Grow 9 Ft. a Year

^ f $ t  A i d

- or

“Virginia Dare” of 
Arctic Pay* Vi*it

By I’ nIteS rises
CHILDRESS, Tex, Suceessful 

growth o f tree* in a shelterb<-lt 
area near Turkey, Texas, is at
tracting attention o f national for-

C o n s t i p a t i o n

NO. 2 CANS I

Each 9c

To Out*ide World est service offirials
A number o f officials have been 

here to view the strips planted 
only last winter. .Muny of the tree.- 
are 9 feet tall and are still grow
ing rapidly.

Nyal
Mineral Oil

Whitehouse MILX* 3 Lge. or 6 Smil. Cans .......... 20c
TOMATOEIS Standard Brands, 2 No. 2 Cans ... 15c 
Iona COCOA, 1 Lb. Can 10c; 2 Lb. Can.......... 17c

POST TOASTIES i ; dp akiVVt
KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES ; ; PEANUT BU l l ER

Large Pkg..............10c . Pt. Jar . 14c; Qt. Jar . 25c

I By Unite* Pm s
I  EDMONTON, Alta.—  The only 
white child ever born on Victoria 
island in the .Arctic Orean is visit
ing "the outside”  fur the first 
time.

I The child was bom to Mr*. !■>- 
' next Paisley, wife o f a trader on 
! Eiikimo Island, five years ago. 
Her name is June.

She made the journey from 
the Arctic by schooner and air
plane, and is having difficulty jn 
getting accustomed to the noise, 
traffic and high buildings and 
other wonders o f the city she is 

I teeing for the first time. - 
I ~

KETCHUP, 14 Oz. Bottle .... .̂....................10c
DRIED

APPLES 
Lb............ 14c

CHOICE QUALITY
Dried Apricots 
Lb............15c

IONA
Tomato Juice 

20 Oz. Can . 10c

itself into a club for all age.s.
The purpose o f the club ia the 

diseutaion o f current local, state, 
and national questions, to the end 
that members will become more 

. familiar with such problems. The 
I club will not be political or social.

I

IONA
Stringless Beans 
3 No. 2 Cans 25c

English Peas
Standard Quality

3 No. 2 Cans 25c

NUTLEY

O L E O
Lb. 15c

Veteran Rider
Follows Chase

We Keserve the Kigtit $o Limit Quantities!

Smoked Bacon . . ....... . Lb. 28c
Kraft Longhorn Cheese , . Lb. 23c
Good Luck Oleo..........
Steak, any cut............. ......25c
Ground Meat ............... . Lb. 15c

FREE ADMIRATION COFFEE SERVED 
ALL DAY SATURDAY!

A. *  P, HIGHEST QUALITY
BREAD,  2 Loaves 15c

No. 1 Can ... 5c 
No. 2i, 2 for 19c

8 o’clock
C O F F E E

1 Lb............ 19c
3 Lb. Pkg. ... 55c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES  
Tokay G rape*...........................lb. 5c

FOl.GER’S
C O F F E E

1 Lb. Can ... 29c
2 Lbs...........57c
We always carry 
cheapest price on 

FLOUR, SUGAR 
and

COMPOUND!

the

East Texa* Yam* . . . . ........3 lb*. 10c
Bananas ................... ............. lb. 4c
Jonathan App les........ ........doz. 12c
Rural Potatoes.......... ____10 lb*. 25c
Fancy Large Celery ... ........stal^ 12c
Colorado Cabbage . . . ............. lb. 3c
Yellow Onion*.......... ........3 lb*. 10c
Deliciou* Apple*, medium *ize 2 for 5c

QUALITY MEATS
Sugar Cured Piece Bacon . . . , lb. 32c ||Ŷ  ̂ i * l  onL
DFCKF.R'S KORN KIST li J O W lS  . . . L D .  ZOC

Bacon............. .. Lb. Pkg. 49c h Bologna . Lb. 15c
Steak, choice cuts....... Lb. 25c ’ i u
Sugar Cured Squares ... Lb. 28c ‘ , * sô
Best Dry Salt Bacon .... Lb. 25c
Dressed Hens and Fryers. ........
Baby Beef or Veal Chuck Roa*t lb. 15c h Dill Pickle* . ea. 5c

SPOT CASH GROCERY & MKT.

A. A P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND

Binoculars hanging over his 
shoulders and carrying an um- 
brsUu, portly F. Ambrose Clark, 
who a* young 'Brose Clark was 
once one o f the most daring and 
skillful of the amateur steeple
chase riders, wa. photographad 
above attending an e a* torn 
steeplechase. Known In England 
as a riding champion of the Duke 
of SrimkinT when the duke was

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS
Pri*ee o f Wales, CiBrI inhorite-l
a forti. |s fortune built from the family’s 

I I  Singer Sewing Machine IntoresU.

AAP STORE OFFERS
TOTAL OF $55,000

WORTH OF p r iz e s ;
Fifty-five thousand dollan 

worth o f prize.i in 12 weeks is th( i 
contest o ffer now open through A | 
A P. Food Stores, according to Mr, | 
M. P. Herring, A. & 1’. local man- i 
ager.

Each week a separate competi- i 
tion will be held and 3,500 separ
ate items o f merchandise will be | 
awarded during the 12-week dura 
tion o f the contest. The contest' 
consists o f a 20-word lentcncc' 
about Ann Page merchandise, sold. 
e*clu.sively in A. A P. store*. Each 
entry must be acrompsnied by a 
Ial>el from s package or Jar of Ann 
Page products. Entry blanks may 
be obtained at any A. &■ P. store. |

F ifty  major and 260 minor pnz | 
es are to be given each week. Thi-1 
Week’s prizes consist o f 50 Bulo. | 
va watches and 260 carpet sweep 
ers. In succeeding week‘ sewing' 
machines .cleaners, Philco radioi : 
and many other prize* will be 
awarded to the winners.

Comer Drug Store
EaatUnd

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Fl»«trie 5«rvic* C«.

Ssrvics* al Christian Church
Rev. Lee Romine will preach a t ' 

First Christian church on Sunday, | 
October .3, at both morning and| 
evening service*. We invite all tc I 
attend these services. Sunday I 
school at 9:46.

a>*For Complat* Marital* 
Fiaanclal News 

THE WTAI.L STREET 
JOURNAL

Reliad upcii by butinaas UMW 
and inva.tari ararywharo. Sand 
for freo .ainpl# copy.
44 Broad St. Naw York

Roy T. Harbin, wife and foui 
children, recently moved here 
from Lubbock, and are living at 
306 North Ammerman Street.

Hotel Garage
'TEXACO PRODUCTS
Storage and Tire Senrie* 
West Main Phone 42

APPLICATION FOR AUDITION 
in lha

Ea.iland Tategram— Matro-Coldwyn-Mnyar 
SEARCH TOR TALENT

Name

Age

Street Address ___

City ..... ........ .........

Height _____________

I ’hone —

-Weight Complexioa..

Dance__________Sing .

I.egnl Guardian - .......

Dramatic Ability .

!SU. ^

Pa.l* or Fatten Applicniion to Pholoirnph 
Thi* entry blank, properly filled out, muat be accompanied 
by photograph o f entrant and both must be mailed to the 
M-G-M Screen Test Editor o f the Eastland Telegram on or 
before Oct. 5. In signing and aubmitting thia application, 
entrant* agree to abide by the decisions o f the judge* in all 
phases o f selective auditions to be conducted at the Connellee 
theatre on Oct. 6 and 7, and grant permission o f tho 
Eastland Telegram to publish their photograph and other 
Information submitted herein. Photographs may be called 
for after auditions close.

REMEMBERI THE DEADLINE IS OCTOBER S!
Rpeeial Note: I f  you do not have a late photograph, contact 
the manager of the Connellee theatjp foy jnstruqtiqn*., Jf -

, " l l ' f  • M  W  ' > .B ' i i k i i  I I a B i ^ ^

I



rRlDAV. OCTOBER 1. IM7- • WMr4anowri^ rAGB THR

PIG G LY-W IG G LY

PINEAPPLE' Libby'a Long Sliced 
or Cruihed............
TIDBITS

2 <S- 25c
8h>x. Del M onte....................................9c

BEST
YETT SALAD DRESSING QUART

JARft ^
RED CREST WHITE CREST

JELLY
COFFEE
MOUNTAIN VIEW FRESH

BAMA—
ASSORTED FLAVORS 8 12

PIPKIN’S A
SPECIAL— .........  ^Pounds .. .
MAXWELL HOUSE 
OR FOLGER’S ........Per Pound

SAXET

55c
28c

RACE-
LAND

PRUNES c":.’” 35c BLACKBERRIES c. 10c
PEANUT BUTTER _ ,r„.. «„«, 25c
PANCAKE FLOUR r.“ 10c ‘’ p... 25c

LOG CABIN, Table Swe, or AK
V  I  H U  I  b r e r  RABBIT. No. 2V  ̂ C a n   ^

.. ...... 48c 12 b . . .....................53c
2 T.„ c.„ 25c ini WAXED PAPER ’“ iu 19c

C R IS C O  3-lb. can 33c
POLISH 25c WALDORF TISSUE 3 ....14cO-SO-EZY

FURNITURE

PITTED

DATES
Naw Cr*o

2 Pkgs. ... 25c

FOR SOUPS AND SALADS— QUICK QUAKER

HERSHEYS

COCOA

VEG-ALL.. 2 Cans, 25c OATS
MARSHMALLOWS 1 Pound Package

Large Package

1 LB.
2  PKC.

1 l b .
*  PKC.

ANGELUS
RECIPE

K. C.

BAKING POWDER
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR 3 Package* .. .. 25c
/' RICE
' Uncle Ben’s

2 Lb. «  rpwg. 15 c
RAISINS

CoUfomia

2 p*̂ . 19c 

MILK
Pet or Carnation 

2 Large or |
4 Small Cans X d C

Mince Meat
Blue Ribbon

29-o j . 4 W
pWr- I i C

PRUNES
New Crop Dried

4 Lb.. 25c 
CATSUP

Jersey

214-o z . O C
Bottle*,..

*» ♦ *

SOAP
P .& G .

25 Can___
STAFF-O’-LIFE

SPINACH I No. 2 Can* 15c

“Anita" KadeU

FIGS
ia Sfra*

2 Cans ... 25c

“Boat WoHopad**

GLOVES

TENDER

VEAL
CHOPS

Pound

19f

c o I E m I S
I

Pair 15c

JL

FIRM
HEAD

LEHUCE
 ̂ Each

UMES
Choice Mexican

»«.. 14c

CARROTS
Bunch

BELL

PEPPER
Lb. 9c

FANCY

SUNKIST

LEMONS
Dozen

25c
YAMS

Pound

BANANAS
COLORADO HARD HEAD

5c
pound 5c

h e a d  • I FRESH GREEN LIMA

CABBAGE ' Per Pound Sell BEANS 2p»»«b. 19c

POTATOES H  10 lbs. 25c 
CRANBERRIES lb.
RHUBARB 2 lbs. -

LARGE BOLOGNA lb 1 5 c  

PORK CHOPS S*"^" 29c 
SEVEN ROAST S:*”' '-  15c 
SHORT RIBS 
CHEESE 
BACON 
SAUSAGE

s  ■

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS!

Heavy Sugar Cured 
in Piece—LB...........

Real Home Made 
Pure Pork—LB. ..

30c

5 BIG 
BARS 19c

O.K.
BARS 25c Apple Butter

Vienna Sausage 
Pork & Beans 
Gibbs Prepared Spaghetti 
Gibbs Tomato Soup 
Gibbs Vegetable Soup 
Gibbs Mushroom Soup 
Gibbs Celery Soup
Comet Macaroni PACKAGE

Comet Spaghetti 
Hominy 
Shoe Polish 
Jell-o 6 Flavors 
Hot Sauce 
Sunbrite Geanser CAN

CAN
PHILLIPS’

16 OZ. CAN 
1016 OZ. 

CAN
lOH OZ.

CAN 
lOH OZ.

CAN 
10 H OZ.

CAN 
lOH OZ. 

CAN

PACKAGE
MARSHALL

MEDIUM CAN 
ATLAS

CAN

PACKAGE
WHITEHOUSS

BOTTLE

YOUR CHOICE

Look What 5c WUl Buy!I

OXYDOL
24  Ounce 21c 4

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS FRiDAVnaif SAniRDAY, OCTOBER Itt and 2nd

Reggrve IIm  iU|^bt ta Lim it Quanlitiaol

RATLIFF’S

TAMALES
2cai«25c
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^looting Code of G>Men Calls 
For Quick Fire At the Stomach 

o Shatter Aim of Gunmen Foe

ir
W8BK1.Y CTTROMCLB ‘

V4'
' i . '.

BY ALLEN DIBBLE 
Pr««« S l«ff Corr*i^ad«iit

W A S H IN G T O N -I wn. in thf 
cuntody o f G-nwx for morr thmn 
t«ro hour* in a thrillinit rxperirncr 
that lastrd from the timr a aprcial 
a ^ n t aent mor» ihaa 2& >hoU 
apattrrinir from hii “ tommy”  pun 
«ath draclly aim until thry rollrd 
hty tonM ftns«r* acroaa a pad to 
rocord my prints.

Fi>rtnnatrly, it wa» not puaitive 
castotiy. I tx'camr ono of the le- 
Han o f Waahinirton \i*itor* who 
make the iaapeetion tour o f the 
itBne laboratory eatablmhed by J. 
hidirar Hoover, director o f the Fod- 
aral Bureau o f .Investiiration.

It h  the nerve center o f crime 
enforcement In the I'nited Btatei.

Hundreds o f clerks —  so many, 
in fact, supervisors use a public 
address system to facilitate the 
srork— sort finperprint kientifica* 
tion records from 10.50# acenctes 
ia this cenatry and bi forehm na
tions. .Vearfy 600 records are re- 
caived dauly.

Within SO hours after s crim
inal record is received at the bu- 
■asB, it is started on iu  way back 
to the coatribatinic nr'-ncy— deo- 
tkied to play an important part in 
the fate o f the person held in cus- 
ipdy. k  may set him free; it may 
impheate him further.

Crimhiai careers are checked 
tKrouph filea containinp more 
t^ n  T.OOO.OOO prints Additional 
dhecks are provided through the

rple prints of the nation’s out- 
ndinp desperadoes, nicknames 
and modus opeeandi files. Main- 

taine<l m separate files are more 
than iiM.OOO records in the civil 
identifieatinn gr^mp in which my 
pnnts were pi*^<l- 
, Guides impress apon you the 

futility o f attempting to mutilate 
the telltale whorls, deltas, etc., 
hy shosnag you the record o f Ul- 
atarred John DllHnger, Hoosier 
desperado, srhose death prints re
tained 300 out o f a pomible )<o0 
iflstinguUhable characteristics de 
spite an opemtion. It usually takes 
dnly 12 points o f identification to 
obtain a tavArablv Jury reaction.

( .Although less than 6 per cent of 
the tnvostigative duty of Federal 
agents involve arnu>d conflict with 
desperadoes, their ability srith 
weapons of all types, from pistols 

I to the deadly .S57 magnum rifle, 
j ia kept at top score.

A G-man riddled a target on the 
I range in the basement of the De
lia rtmcnt of Justice building.

"W e shoot at the stomach,”  the 
agent explained, fingering the 

i trigger o f his “ tommy" gun. “ That 
doubles 'em up and they can't 
aim.

"W > don't like to shoot at the 
head fur two reasons,”  he contin
ued. "First, i f  the shot should miss 
that would leave the criminal 
standing to fire the next shut with 
his beta aim. Second, s head shot 
is more deadly.”

The agent nicked the target's 
shooting arm with three well- 
placed shots, adding, “ that's an
other reason why he won't shoot 
back."

.A trip to the gymnasium rfiowed 
why Hoover is youthful at 42. His 
co-workers are similarly equipped 
srith fine physiquea and bodily 
stamina.

'^!ach special agent and super
visor assigned to the Washington 
divimon exercises for one hour at 
h ast three days a week.”  the guide 
explained. “ Men in the training 
school take daily exercitea.”

Goiter Is Curbed  
In Lakes Area

By Vnit«d Frew
r i  F V r i.A N n  -T h e  number o f 

goiter sufferers In the so-called 
“ goiter hek"— the area surround
ing the Great Lakes^has been re
duced tremendously during the 
past 13 years by the simple use of 
iodiied suit at the ihning table. 
I>r. Oliver P. Kimball. Clevelnnd 
physician, has reported to the 
Journal o f  the American Medical 
AsMciatioii.

Dr. Kimball’s re|)ort was based 
on Surveya made in schools in 
Cleveland, Detroit, and other 
parts o f  Michigan, regions In 
wdiich SOB and food stuffs are 
known to lack Iodine.

In 1924, when Michigan began 
a compnhm to educate people t« 
use iodised «alt a.< a preventive to 
goiter, a sun-ey showed .19 per 
cent o f 6.3,000 school children suf
fered from the disease In seme 
stage. Dr. Kimball reported.

Effectiveaess Is Proved 
A fter iodiaed salt had been in 

use four jienrs only 10 per cent o f 
60,000 childrtn examined were 
affected by goiter. In 1986 a re
check o f 47,000 children who had 
used this method of treatment 
consistentl.v showed less than 3 
per cent sufferers.

Dr. Klmhall’s surveys In Cleve
land si'hools likewise' showed a de
crease in the disease since 1924, 
when 30 per cent o f the students 
examined had goiter. In 1936 
fewer than 8 per cent were af
flicted with the disease.

Although contending use of 
iodiied salt was not harmful Dr. 
Kimball cautioned against use o f 
all brands labeled ‘ ‘iodized.’’  He 
urged that city healtb depart
ments be alert for brands not 
properly treated.’

latare%l Needs Stiaiulatioa 
Dr. Kimball urged that the de

partment o f health continue its. 
advice on goiter prophylaxis at 
definite interxals.

‘ ‘Otherwise,’’ he said, “ interest 
in this measure will die because 
o f the ease and simplicity o f pre
vention.

''Attempts to iifterest nad etfti- 
cate the public n«ed not be aim
ed solely at deformity o f th< 
neck. One should think o f fte  
cases o f feeblemindednees, o f the 
many boys and girls who do not 
mature normally through puber
ty, o f the many cases o f cretin
ism and myoxdema and o f the 
thousands o f large tumorous goit
ers with an occasional cancer, 
each o f which is only a sequel of 
endemic goiter.”

Seed Testft Made for 
Farmers at Tech

By UfiKad Freii

LUBBOCK, Texas— Wert Tex
as farmers will be able to get 
.-eed tested for germination this 
fall from the branch laborwtery 
I'stablished at Texas Technological 
College by the State Departmtnt 
o f Agriculture. Early Peltier' haa 
Iwen appointed seed analyst in I 
charge o f the branch laboratory, { 
which has been set up in one o f I 
the agricultural buildings at the ' 
college. *
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Pet Skunk In C«f4,t( 
Causes Near Riot

Bs nsitsa Press
DICKINSON, N. D.—  Evelyn 

Stradinger walked into a restau
rant here and ordered a rup ol 
co fffc  and a bowl of milk. And this 
seemingly innocent act nearly 
caused a walkout o f employes.

Customers sought refuge in ex 
trertie comer* o f the cafe. Em
ployes ducked behind ebanters oi 
scampered into the kitchen.

The turmoil broke looae wh^n 
the girl produced the intended 
customer for the bowl o f milk— a 
baby skunk.

Vr. Dafoe Reports .Dionne Quns 
Thriving on Quaker Oats!

TRIUHlPH FOR BEER
■x UuHa* PrssB

LONDON— m a series o f un
fortunate |iublic signs being quot
ed by an EnglisS nalTspsper ap- 
l>ears the following example: 
Outside a church at Barnstable is 
a big sign ■'•’sding “ Love thine en
emies.”  ie  window o f an ad
jacent I |ia a placard n'ading: 
“ Beer J p ’s worrt enemy.** .•>'

Famous Dootor Pntcribat Broaltfatt 
of Groat Amaricans fof Diottna Qyhiv 

Now In Thair 4tk Yaar f __^

QUAKER Om S BRACES UP 
NERVES & 
DIGESTION !

TRY / WANT-AD—IT ALWAYS PAYSl
•' t<s - llwO'JljWO »•«.«<

Man, 86, Arranges
His Own Funeral

Ptsrb

.\UNDA, .\. Y .— Although he 
ha> never been sick a day in hw 
life, s6-yrar-old Leonard Roberts 
isn't taking any chano> <.

In a tiny r“om o ff the kitchen 
of the house in which he lives 
alone Roberts keeps a casket.

“ I made this casket with my 
own hands,”  he explained, ‘and 

■' I will k «  p it until I finally rest 
there forewr. I have alao arranged 

' my own funvrsLL”VISIT THE
Tip Top CafeCOSDEN DAY

SATURDAY, OCT. 2nd
Get Acquainted With the Best Foods and Drinka!

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BREAKFAST MENUS

Eat and drink with ua, and be thoroughly aatisfied.

ALL NEW . . . REGULAR MEALS . . . FINEST 
STEAKS . . . CHOPS . . . MEXICAN DISHES!!!TIP-TOP CAFE

Next to Naylor-Brown Coaden Station
WEST MAIN —  EASTLAND --------

C O S D E N D A Y
FORMAL OPENING OF EASTLAND’S NEW COSDEN STATION

S A T U R  D A Y  
O C T O B E R  Ziid

" C O P ” yourself
some EXTRA MILES

AT THE SIGH 
or m  

COSDEN 
TR ATTIC 

COP

0
•v-'»«'Vxx

■ \

(J- <:
2 THE ANTI-KNOCK 

QUICK-STARTING 
UNIFORM 
ECONOMY

GASOLINE

a y i 4as4»v«

UCENSE PLATE
> I k.

EMBLEMS!
r l w  L » s f ‘ ” i  l  i u r l : * * ’  U C -

With a purchase of Cos^n Higher 
tane Gasoline or Cosden 021, we wHl in>

/ •

mi

• •V
u

stall one of these nifty Traffic Cop
. . .  I

Elmergency Reflector License Plate Em-
«

blems. Be sure to get yours!

GET YOUR CAR COSDENIZED- 
WITH THESE SPECIAL SEI^viCES-

c x r f t A
FILL UP WITH 

COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE 

GASOUNE

DRAIN AND REFILL 
YOUR CRANK C ^ E  
WITH COSDEN PARA. 

FINE^METAUZED 
PROCESS MOTOR 

OIL

Here ia good newt —  A W AN T  AD in the 
colunnna of thia paper will aell aome piece of 
furniture, will buy what you need, « ^ l  help 
you find ■ job, will help you hire aonne one 
to do houaowork, waahing, etc., the rate ia 
very cheap. Phone today and a aolicitor will 
call and help prepare your copy.

WEEKLY. CHRONICLE

REMEMBER TH E LOCATION:-

BROWN^

A ■ riP-:'
WASHING  ̂

LUBRICATION 
BAlpfliUES

ACCESSORl^

\ * V iL  I ' i  >- •*>. V  J .,>  .

, ONE BLOCK WEST.OF,,, ST 
TOST OFFICE ON WEST MAIN ST.

. -y k/. ft »

EASTLAND'S NEWEST MOD ERNIZED SERVICE STATION
I .: 1 >


